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INDEX-DIGEST
References in bold-faced type are to LEADING ARTICLES; in italics,
to BOOK REvIEws and BOOK NOTES; in plain type to NOTES
AND COMMENTS and DIscussIoN OP RECENT DECISIONS
A
ACCOUNTANTS




Right to obstruct light, air, or
view: Malicious motive as
basis of injunction to re-





Negligence: Liability of executor
for loss by reason of failure
BANKS AND BANKING
Guaranty and suretyship: Valid-
ity of contract by several
banks to indemnify another
against loss in assuming li-
abilities of failing bank 52-6
Insolvency and receivers: Trans-
fer of demand deposit to
trust department by book
entries as constituting un-
lawful preference 56-9
CONFLICT OF LAWS
Bibliography: Harper and Tain-
tor: Cases and Other Mate-
rials on Judicial Technique
in Conflict of Laws 347-8
Lorenzen: Cases and Materials
to sell stocks on falling
market 233-7
AGENCY
Duty of loyalty: Accountant's
duty as agent 21-2
ALIENS
Disabilities: Right of alien widow
of citizen to dower 311-3
APPEARANCE
General or special: Whether
proceeding to trial consti-
tutes general appearance so
as to waive error in over-
ruling motion attacking ju-
risdiction (Illinois practice)
313-4
Stockholders: Liability of stock-
holders of liquidating bank




Statutory abolition: Power of
legislature to abolish com-
mon law right of action
138-40
on the Conflict of Laws 348
Stumberg: Principles of Con-
flict of Laws 161-2
Trusts: What law governs ex-






Bibliography: Lewis: A His-
tory of American Political
Thought 345
Police power: Constitutionality
of act declaring sale of filled
milk to be fraud on public
211-5
Constitutionality of employ-
ment statute relating to poi-
sonous fumes and dust 215-8
Regulation of accounting as a
profession in relation to
C.P.A. and P.A. requisites
317-21
Statutes: Validity of acts abol-
ishing common law right of
action for breach of promise
to marry 138-40
Trial by jury: Constitutionality
of alternate juror statute
218-20
CONTRACTS
See also Infants and Sales
Assignments: Statutory regula-
tion of wage assignments in
Illinois 46-50
Breach: -ight of vendee to re-
scind and seek restitution
where vendor is not ready
to perform on contract date
61-2
Consideration: Necessity of con-
sideration in executed agree-
ment to reduce rent 192-4
Necessity of express promise
to furnish mutuality of obli-
gation 62-5
DAMAGES
Direct or remote consequences:
Liability for nervous shock
without physical impact
323-6
Measure: Cost of repair as, in
action for damages for loss
of lateral support 137-8
Requirement for, in sealed con-
tracts by statute 187-8
Discharge: Extinguishment of
obligation for rent by waiver
192
Modification of leases by
agreement to reduce rent
186-201
Reduction of rent as gift
195-200
-as accord and satisfaction
194-5
Third party beneficiaries: Lia-
bility of public accountant
to, for negligence in per-
formance of contract 18-19
COUNTIES
Taxation: Limitation on power




ing for judgment by confes-
sion is "contract action"
within jurisdiction of Mu-
nicipal Court of Chicago
322-3
Statutory provisions: Effect of
Ilnois .fl
on right to discontinue ac-









Defenses: Condonation as ap-








See also Parties and Trusts
Bibliography: McClintock: Cases
on Equity 85
Cloud on title: Forfeited lease
as cloud 227-31
Subrogation: Liability of public
accountant to one other




Judgments: Applicability of pro-
visions of the practice act
for summary judgments to
proceedings in forcible entry
and detainer 143-4
GARNISHMENT
Immunity of government agency:
H
HUSBAND AND WIFE
See Evidence and Witnesses
INFANTS
Contracts: Estoppel to plead
minority because of misrep-





who acquires the property
at foreclosure sale realizes
income although value of
EVIDENCE
See also Criminal Law and Wit-
nesses
Husband and wife: Admissibil-
ity of spouse's testimony as
to non-access during mar-
riage to prove illegitimacy
of child 231-3
Judicial notice: Landsteiner
blood test, used to negative
paternity, as establishing sci-
entific fact 326-8
Municipal ordinances and their





bank and customer gives
right to rely on representa-
tion as to future conduct
328-31
Home Owners' Loan Cor-
poration as subject to gar-
nishment 237-40




and Other Materials on In-
ternational Law 82-4
Hudson: Cases and Other
Materials on International
Law (2d ed.) 347
INTERPLEADER
Federal courts: Interstate inter-





Right of executor to file bill
of interpleader in Federal
court against tax officials of
two states to avoid double
JUDGMENT
Opening or vacating: Time when
judgment becomes final un-





Shriver: Justice Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes - His Book
Notices and Uncollected
Letters and Papers 81
LEGAL HISTORY
Bibliography: Radin: Hand-






Non - profit corporation's
renting of building to obtain
revenue for its purposes as
engaging in business of
maintaining structure 146-8
MORTGAGES
Disposition of proceeds: Propor-
tionate share in security of
creditor bondholders in re-
lation to total bonds pledged
with trustee 332-4
Foreclosure by action: Inten-
tional omission of owner of
equity of redemption from
-ont .)
inheritance tax where each
state claims decedent to have
been domiciled within its
own boundaries 41-6
URY
See also Constitutional Law and
Mortgages
Number of jurors: Right of de-
fendant to consent to trial
of criminal case before jury
of less than twelve 65-8
LIMITATION OF ACTIONS
Mistake: Computation of limita-
tion from date of payment
under mistake or from date
of demand for repayment
68-70
LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS
Mandamus: General liability for
diversion of special assess-
ment funds and right to
compel levy of tax for pay-
ment 243-6
foreclosure action as bar to
subsequent foreclosure
148-50
Fairness of plan of reorganiza-
tion 246-9
Pleading and process: Trial by
jury as right of guarantor
joined as party defendant
334-7
Priorities: Assignment of part
of notes as creating priori-
ties of assignee over assignor
150-5
Effect of extension of one of
several notes originally in
parity 301-3
Transfer of equity of redemp-
tion: When a deed by mort-







Police power: Right of city to
install parking meters 249-51
P
PARENT AND CHILD
Support: Duty of natural father
to support child which has
been adopted by third par-
ties and later readopted by
natural mother after divorce
70-2
PARTIES
Intervention: Effect of Illinois
Civil Practice Act on rules
of equity 337-41
Joinder of plaintiffs: Construc-





Bibliography: Kales: Cases on
the Law of Property, Future




Whether unpaid seller's lien
revives on buyer's return of









Exemptions: Recent problems in
intergovernmental taxation
87-112
Torts: Liability for negligence
in operating municipal air-
port outside of corporate
limits 155-6
PLEADING
Prayer for relief: Right to relief
not prayed for, in absence of
general prayer 72-3
Time for filing: Power of court
to grant additional time to
file reply after period pro-
vided by Illinois Civil Prac-
tice Act has p)assed 341-2
PUBLIC UTILITIES
Bibliography: Smith, Dowling,
and Hale: Cases on Public
Utilities 163-4
tions and Restraints 162-3
Powell: Cases on Future In-
terests 345-7




Warranties: Contract liability of
restaurant keeper on implied
warranty of fitness of food
served 253-7
Inheritance tax: Exemption of
bequests to local charity for
use partly for benefit of
other states 156-9
Validity of levy: Refunding
bonds as "payment" under
act providing that tax shall
cease to be levied when





See also Adjoining Property
Owners, Damages, Fraud, and
Municipal Corporations
Fraud: Liability of public ac-
countant for fraud and de-
ceit 12-6, 19-20
Negligence: Liability of public
accountant for 2-9
TRUSTS
Administration: Power of court
WILLS
Ademption: Deposit of proceeds
of redeemed stock in bank
account as ademption of leg-
acy of stock 257-8
Bibliography: Atkinson: Hand-
book of the Law of Wills
and Administration of De-
cedent's Estates 260
Form and contents: Incorpora-
tion by reference in Illinois
law 126-36
Power of appointment: General
devise of entire estate as ex-
ercise of power 78-9
Remainders: Whether remainder
of equity to authorize trus-
tee to deviate from express
terms of trust instrument
24-40
Deposits: Liability of one co-
trustee only, other not being
chargeable with knowledge





is vested or contingent as
depending on construction
of "having issue" 79-80
WITNESSES
Attendance and compensation:
Whether expert witness is
guilty of contempt for refus-
ing to testify until paid more
than ordinary witness fee
343-4
Bibliography: Herman and Gold-
berg: You May Cross-Ex-
amine 162
Competency. Effect of statute
removing disqualification of
husband or wife 159-60
